Comparison of the restriction patterns of equine herpesvirus (EHV-1) strains isolated for eight years in France.
The equine herpes viruses strains (EHV) isolated from organs of aborted foetuses or from nasal swabs have been analysed by comparison of their restriction endonucleases patterns using two enzymes, Bam HI and Pst I. The majority of the clinical samples came from the west part of France ("Normandie") after abortions or respiratory disorders. All the viruses isolated were EHV-1 strains whose patterns show considerable homogeneity although some differences can be described. The genomic DNAs of the same twenty strains have been digested by the Pst I enzyme, which induced a great number of restriction fragments. It allows a more precise epidemiological study between strains isolated in the same studs with different Bam HI patterns or between strains with identical Bam HI profiles but with distinct respiratory or abortigenic pathogenicity. No strain isolated from aborted foetuses or nasal swabs presented the vaccinal pattern.